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laiamîs of thie form calIed mino- wvas taken, also a Bitpi-estis and a
Cizalcoplia. Whiere a live oak wvas being cUt up 1 found Citiysol'otlzris

Jernorata var. /1/abarnte and !eocly/ts scu/ellar-is runnincr over the
branchies, but they were wild and difficuit of capture. A large fungus 'vas
found to be often infested by Pocadius helvolies and a snîaller one by
Palodes silaceils. 0f these latter, Mihen the fungus wvas sniall only one or
two speciniens wvere foind in it, but larger fungi yielded more beeties.
Five or six specimens of Oc/o/orna .l5ica/u/a were taken on leaves, and
looked very little like living things wvhen at rest.

XVashing the banks of a streani broughit very littie to light, except a
feiv specimens of Tacitys and a very small He/er-ocerits; water-beetles
were almost entirely absent. One incident of interest ivas noticed here,
hiowever, 'vhen a littUe Tellix (1 use the generic name 'ii the old, wvide
sense) was disturbed and jumped into the wvater, alighiting on a stick thiat
ivas conipletely subnîerged to the depthi of about an inch, and rested there
until I cal)tured it. Tlhis brings to mind a note of Mr. IRoberts in
"Enitomiologyica Americana" where lie states that hie found Stentus on masses
of frogs' eggs wvhich were conipletely submerged.

Collecting on weeds along the edges of woods and iii open patelies
disclosed a nuinber of Gono/r-achelus leucoft/zoatus in the heads of a
lplant with nîilky sap, and withi theni occurred large numibers of Apz/în
texana, a little jumping beetle of rather slowv rovernents. I took ail of
thiem withi niy fingers without great trouble. ienoues conier/us runs
around iii grassy places during the niorning and evening, hiavi:
apparently the sanie habits in this respect as niany of its ivingles.,
relations.

A day ivas spent in making a side-trip to Galveston to get iii sea-shore
collecting. Thie beach ivas alive with Cicindeia saulcyl, but the only
other Coleoptera there wvere Plia/ei-a sp., and an Oedemei id, probably
an Asdiera. Farther back, out of reachi of the tides and sait spray, I got
a great number of Iltica pitzctipcnnis wvhici wvas s'varining on some low
wveeds.

Colunibus ivas reachied on the morning of July fiftlî: and work
commenced at once. Though only a fewv hours ride from Houston, it is
iii quite a différent looking piece of country. The valley of the Colorado
here is %vooded ii deciduous trees, the pine hiaving disappeared, and
the better drainage is app)arent froni the nature of the sou. This spot
ivas miade historic iii tHe annals of Entoniology by thie labours of M\,r.
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